
ROYAL COURT 

(Superior Number) 

25th January, 1989 

Before: The Ba!ltff and 

Jurats Coutanche, Vmt, Luca;, 

Myles, Le Bouttllter, Bonn, 

Orchard and G ruchy 

Her Majesty's Attorney General 
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Joseph Martm Clohessy 

and 

Chnstopher Mark Roberts 

Sentencmg 

G u!lty plea: Clohessy: Count I: lmportatton of 

controlled drug: 3 yrs. concurrent; Count 2: 

Jmportatwn of controlled drug: 3 yrs. concurrent; 

Count 3: Possesston of controlled drug: 3 yrs. 

concurrent; Count 4: Supplymg controlled drug: 

3 yrs. concurrent. 

G u!lty plea: Roberts: Count I: Possesswn of 

controlled drug: 12 months concurrent; 

Count 2: Possesswn of controlled drug: 

21 months concurrent; Count 3: Supplying 

control led drug: 21 months concurrent; 

Count 4: Supplymg utensils.: 

12 ·months concurrent. 
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The Attorney General for the Crown 

Advocate A.P. Roscouet for Ciohessy 

Advocate B.J. Le Marquand for Roberts • 

• 
JUDGMENT 

THE BAILIFF: The first thmg the Court des1res me to say IS that the Court ts 

mmdful of 1ts duty to deter all traffickers m Illegal drugs by ensurmg that 

adequate and suff1c1ent penalnes are Imposed. I draw counsels' attentiOn to 

the Home Offtce pamphlet of the 12th May, 1988, wh1ch was a reply to a 

call to decnmmal!ze certam drugs, notably cannabts, tn whJCh that approach 

was rejected. The Home Secretary made f1ve mam pomts m that pamphlet, 

one of wh1ch was the deternng of drugs traffiCkers by h1gh maxtmum 

penalties. The t1me 1s commg when th1s Court will cons1der most senously 

whether Its level of penaltles IS htgh enough for traffiCkers. Havmg sa1d 

that and having senously considered whether we should tmpose htgher 

sentences than those asked for by the Attorney General, we felt Jt would be 

unfa1r and leave a sense of mjust1ce 1f we did so on th1s occasiOn for these 

offenders. Nevertheless the Court 1s sat1sf1ed, so far as Clohessy IS· 

concerned, that he went mto th1s w1th an open mmd. He has been qu1te 

frank about n; he knew he was runnmg a nsk and he has not sought - and 11 

1s to h1s credit - to wnggle out of 11. Nevertheless, 1t was a clear case of 

traff!Ckmg and we cannot fmd 1t appropnate to reduce the concluswns. They 

are therefore granted; you are sentenced to three years. 

So far as Roberts 1S concerned, he was a Willing partner m what took 

place. He d!d not know qUite as much and he d1d not do as much, but 

nevertheless he used h1s premtses for the storage and the supply of cannabis 

and we thmk the Attorney General has made adequate and proper d1stmc11on 

between the two accused and the m1t1gattng factors and agam we cannot see 

any reason to depart from the conclusiOns asked for and you are therefore 

sentenced, Roberts, to 21 months m total. 
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I w1sh also to say th1s, so far as Aramah 1s concerned, of course we 

have exammed that case, but 1t is no more than a gu1delme to th1s Court. 

It JS not b1ndmg and as we have sa1d m the past, we are mchned to have a 

sl1ghtly stncter approach m respect of drugs; and as counsel wdl gather 

from what I have sa1d at the begmning, that approach rs gorng to be 

continued, rf not, mdeed, rncreased. 
• 
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